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AN ADDRESS ON EDUCATION,: AS CONNECTED WITH THE PERMANENCE OF OUR REPUBLIC

_=o.==-----:ccc===:::c=
AN ADDHE8S ON

:r~Dl)CA'l'ION,

BeAN INS'!'I'l'UT/ONH,

Dcl\vcrclllJdill'o lito Illlllltnte of }:Iincnlion of Hnllll;llen gillney
Cullege, III ilH AIIUlvCI'H<lI'Y MCN;ug, Scplrlll"crOw '.WII, J93ti,
on lho itl\'ilutioll of that holly,-hy Lucian Minor, 1'::;11, of
l.oul8a,
[l'u/;lislml by re'lllcst of Il,e II/flitll/",]
Mr, Pl'cHidcnl, and Uentlemen orllw TiWlitutC:

supporteu by all the powel'sofrcnsoning nnd ponmnsion,
in dh;ell:lsing not only systems of measures, hllt. lhch'
minufest dctnils, yent' after yeal', IJl'foro sl1ccessivo
coullcils, in sl1ccessive genet'ations: anti snPl)osing tho
machille)'y of Legislalive, Erccclllivc, nntl ,Jwlicifll'Y to be
so simple or so happily adjusted, tlmt. all idiot might
propel it, nntl n school·lad wilh tho first fOUl' rules of
ul'ithllwtie-Ol' oven II n negro boy with l1is lmifc nnd
tally sliclt"*-Illi~ht regulate it~ movements und record
theh' results i still, those other object:; demnnd ull tho
comprehension and energies of no contracted 01' feehle
mind, Nor nrc these qnalities needful only to tlH~ aetUftl (ulmillistmtol's of tlie gOVCl'1IlllClIt, LIs propt'ietors,
the peoplo, mnst look both vigilantly and intelligently
to iw administratioll: [01' so liable is power to continual
nbusej so perpctunlly is it tending to steal from them
to theil' stewnrd 01' thcir agcnt; tlmt if they cithel' wunt
the requisite Imgllcity to judge of his nelS, or substituto
ll. ))lind confidclJce in him rOl' that wise distrust, which
all expcl'icllce proves indispcnsable to the prcser\'utiol1
of powc!' in the tleoplc,-it will SOOIl be their power no
longel'. A tume slIrrender of it to him is incvitablo,
uuless they comprehend tho subjects of his action well
enough to judge t.he ch:mlCtel' of his nets: un1ess
they Imow something of that vast nnd divet'sined
field of policy, of duty, find of right, in wbich they
havo sct him to lauol'. Y cs-in its least }lCl'j}lcxcd
form, on its most diminutive scale, tho tusk of selfgovcrnment is a perilously diflicult 0110 i dil1icult~ in
proportion to ils noblelloss: calling for tho highest.
nttributes of tho human chal'octer. '\Vhat, theu, must
it be, in n system sO complex. us ours 1 Two sets

1 11m to oflcl' YOll, and this large afiscmhl y, some
thollghts upon EV1JCATION, (is (( lIIClIlIS of ]Il'c.ytl'villg the
llcj1l1blic(IIt JlIslitlltiOllS of 0/11' coulltry,
Tlte IIclItilllcllt of tile Romall Rcnate, wlJ(1, U(lOll tlicir
general's l'etul'I1 w ilh the shattercd remain!; of It gl'cat
urll1Y fi'om llll nlmost nl1llihilatillg defeat, thanked and
l\ppl£mded him fm' not des]lairing aftlle Republic, hus, in
lntm' timell, heen moulded into an IIpolhegm of politicnl
lIlol'lllity; allll few sayings, of equal diguity, tire nnw
more haclmcyed, than that II A go OIl citizen willllcvcl'
dC1!pnir of the commonwealth."
I shall 1IO})0 to escilpo the nnatllcmlt, anrl tho charge
of disloyalty to Olll' popular institutimw, implied in the
terills of this apothegm, if I </o\lIJI, SOllie what, its lin({ualified truth j when YOll consider how fi'equcntly
OIlWIlS of ruin, ovcrc!onding tlto slry of 0111' COUll try,
hnvo eonstmincu the most lIJl(llIestionablo I'cpuhli<!l1n pn..
h'iot's helU'l to !\uivenvith alurm, if not to sillJdn despair,
',\Vhell (l faetious minority, too strong to he punished
liS traitors, trensollubly rcfuse to J'l\lIy undcl' their COUll.
try's flag, in defence of hCl' rights (\\ld in obedicnce to
her l!\ws j whcn n fhclious majority, hy partial Icgislation,llOrVCl't the government (0 thc ends of Belr-ng-gmt}dizcmollt or tyranny j whe/l mobs dethrone justice, oy
llssuming to uo her ministers, aud rush mndly to tho
tlcsll'Uclion of pl'opm'ty 01' of lifo i whell nt'tfnl demn-I
gogUClj, playing upon tho credulity or tho bad p(lssiolls I
of l\ confiding nmltitll<}c, sway them to measures the!
most Ot.l\'01'50 to the public good j or wIlen a [lo(lulm'l
chief {though he Were {\ ,Vushinglon) contrives so fm'l
to plnnt his will in tho I11nce of l!nv find of IlOlicy, that
the people approve or condemn hoth measurcs find mell,
mllilily if not solely, by his judgment 01' caprice; and
when nil history shows these identical causes (the on:
spring of ignorance lind vice) to hnvil ovorthrown o"ol'y
proud republ!c offol'mcr times ;-then,suroly, n Mm'clls
Brulus or [\1\ Algernon Sidncy,-tho Ulan whoso heart
is tho most il'l'oYocably SWOl'n to liberty, and whoso
life, if l'cquircd, would be tl. willing sncdlice upon hOI'
altars-must llnd tho most gloomy forebodings Oftoll
haunting his thoughts, find darkcning his hopes. V
Indeed, III tIlo best, it is no trivial tasl<, to conduct
tho ntr..'\h's ora great paoille, Even in the liny rcpublir.s
ofnlltiquity, some twenty of whieh were crowded into
n 81mc6 less than two-thirds of ViJ'ginia,-govcl'llnlcnt
wo.s no such Sinljlle macltille, as some fOIVI enthusiasts
would havo tiS believe it might be. Tho onl y very sima
pIe form of govol'nment, is despotism. Thel'o, ovol'y
question
policy, overy complicated problem of stnto
economy, every knotty disputo I'cspocting tho rights or
interosts of individuals or of p1'QvillCeS, is nt 011CO solved
by the intelligiblo and iI't'ovcrsiblo sic vola of!l. Nicholas
or a Mohummed. But in ropublics) thoro nro 11assions
to sootJ/C I clashing intol'csts to I'ccondlo j jlll'l';Ug opinions to niould into 0110 result, (or tho genomJ wonl. To
offect this, requires cxtims~vo nnd accurate Imowlcdg<"

or

ofpuhlic fUllctionaries, to appoint llnd SUI)Crllllcnd: two
sots of mnchincl'Y to watch, find Iwep in 0I'd01': each of
them not only complico.tetl within itself, but constnntly
tending to clash with the othel'. Viewing the State
government alone, how many fearful dissensions havo

to tho extellt of jts IJQWCI-S, nlld llw pl'Opl'ioty
of its nets! 1'ul'll(ng then to the Pctieml govel'llnlel1t,
how mueh more nwful and numerous colltroversiM,
respecting hath the COllstitlltiol1l1lity llnd expediellcy of
its mOIlSllrcs, have, within half a contury, convulsed tho
whole Union I No Jess than threo conjunctul'Cs within
that time, thl'cntcning us with disunion and civil wm';
not to mention tho tt'oubles oftlle eldel' Aumlls' aclministl'lllioll, the conspirncy of BUlT, the l\1issoul'i dispute,
01' tho cloud (now, I tl'lIst,auollt todisperso) which 1mB
just been lowering in OUl' northern sky. To tho complexity of OUI' two gOVOl'lllllents, separately considered,
ndd tho dclicnte problems unity springing from their
I'clutions with 0110 Rnother, ,uud fWIn the multlnll'c)ntions of tho twenty-four stutes-disputes cOllcol'ning
territory i claims U1'ged by citizcns ofonc,llgnillst anothm' state; or wt'o,ngs dono to 801110 stntes, by citizens
nnd rosidonts of others-nIl thesq, nnd innullletnblc
olllCl' questiolltl, involving oaeh innumerable I'nmific!l.dOllS, contihunlly stnrtillg lip to try tho wisdom and
tempOl', if not mn!' th(\ ponco, of om' countl'y i-and
say, if thel'o ui.'e\,~ords foroiblo and emphatic enough to
express tho need, lh!\t the POPULAR WILL, which suprenlc1y controls this labyrinthine complication of dim.culties, should bo enlightened by lmowledge, tempol'cd
I by kindness, llnd l'Ulcd by justice 1
.
i
.1\'11' nnndolpi"a Spoccl11n lIto Virginia Convontion Novcm.
lIrisen, liS

to

I bor. 18~9.

'

Gentlemen, when such (bngcl's hcdge our politically relied upon, to save her from the lh\l1gcrs that hem
edifice i when we recollect the storm.'! which have ai- /'Ound a delllocl'llcy, ullsupported by popular knowledge
ready burst upon it, and thut, ulthough it has survived and virtue. Cyrus thc Grcat, -vhell n boy, IImong his
them, we have no guamntee f'ol' its withstallding even play fellows, avoided contests with his inferiors in
less furiolls ones hcreafter-us n ship may ride out many strength and swiftness j always challcnging to the )'(lee
a tempest sufely, IIml yet be so racked in her joints as 01' the wrcstling match, those ficetOl' and stronger than
to go down ut lust undel' Il capful of wind i aoove all, himself: oy which means, oOscn'es Xenophon, he soon
when we reflect that the SlIllIe eanl\Crs which havc des- excelled them, Imitating this wise magnanimity of
troyed nil forllIer commonwcallhs, nre 1I0W at worl{ Cyrus, let us, in louldng arollnd to find how we may
within Olll' own i-it would hetokell, to my view, mOl'e illttllin un excellence, wOI'thy ofVirginiu's early lind long
or ir)'(ltional credulity thall of patriotism, to feel that illustrious hut now paling fume, compare oll\'selves not
sanguine, unconditional confidence in the durableness, with Statcs that, have been as neglectful as we, of popuof our institutions, whieh those pl'Ofess, who are pel'- II\\' educ,\tion, but with some which have outstript us in
petually making it the test of good citizenship" nevel' to that Illnl'ch of true glory.*
despair of the republic."
' The COIlIllIO'b~cl/Uol system of New York, which has
But i~ it evel'to be thus? 'Vere then the visions of Oeen in operation since the year 1816, is in substance
libert y liJl' (!elltlll'ics 011 ccnturics, which OUI' filthel's so this: The counties having been already laid oll' into
fondly chcrished, all deceitful1 "\tV ere the toil, and trea- tracts of five 01' six miles square, called tOlVlIships,-cach
sure, ami blood the'y lavished as that liberty';,; price, ul\ of these, upon raising one IllIlf the SUIll needed there for
lavished ill vain1 Is there no deli vernncc fOl' man, from teachers' wages, is entitled to have the other half ftn'the doom of subjection which Idngs nllli their minions nished from the stute treasUl'y: ulld ench lIeighborhood
pl'onoullce against him 1 No rcmedy 101' the discuses in the township, before it can receive any part of this
which, in freedom's npparelHly most heulthful slate, joint sum, must organize itself as 1\ ~c/lOol district, build
and furnish n school house, nud cause a school to be
menace her with death 1
If it is not ever to be thus; if thc anticipations of taught there for at least three months, by a teacher wlto
our revolutionlll'y patriots were not nil delusive dreams, has been examined and found duly qualified, by a standand theit' blood fell not in vain to the ground; if man's ing committee, appointed for that purpose. To the
geneml doom is Ilot subjection, and the examples of his schools thus established, nil children, rich und poor
freedom lire not merc deceitful glimmcrings tip of hap- IIlike, arc admitted witllOut clmrge. Mark thc f;'uits of
pi ness above the fixed darkncss which cnwl'Hps him, this system. In 1832, there wcre in the state 508,878
designed but to amuse his fancy and to cheut his hopes i children; of whom 4!J4,!J5!J were 1'Cgulw' ]lupils CIt tile
if there is a remedy fOI' the diseases that poison the cOllllllon-schools: leavillg fewel' than 14,000 lbr prh'ate
heulth of libcrty j-the reason-that remedy-can be or othCl' instruction, and reducing thc l1l1mber who ure
found only in one shOl't precept-ENLIGHTEN unschooled, to an inappreciable point, In ~Iassachl\
THE PEOPLE!
setts, the township,s are compelled by law to defray
Nothing-I scruple not to uvow-it hns been my . ncarly the whole expense of their schools i and the orthought for years-nothing but my reliul1ce on the cfJi- gnnization is in other respects less perfect than ill New
eacy of this pl'ecept, prevents my being, at this instant, York. In each, ho\\,evOl', about ONE-~'OUIlTIl of the
(I mOlwl'ehisl.
Did I not, with blll'lling confidcnce, be- whole pOJlulation is receiving instruction for II considernHeve that the people can be enlightcned, und that they ble p:U't of the yeal' j and in Massachusetts, in 1832,
may so escape the dlmgers which encompass them, I there were but TEN JlC/'SOIiS between the ages of 14 (mel 21,
should Oe fOl' consigning them nt once to the calm of who cOllltinot reail (/lid 1vl'ile.
hereuital'y monarchy. But this confidence mal(Cs me
Connecticut, with It school fund yielding 180,000 dol110 monarchist: malICs me, I trust, a true whig j not in lars annually, and with eommon schools established by
the party accept{\tion of the day, but in the sense, em- law in every township, finds their cflicncy in a great
ployed by Jeilcrson, of one who tl'usts and cherishes the degree marrcd by a single error in her plan, This et'l'OI'
l)copie.'" Thl'Oughout his life, we fintl that great slllles- is, that the lI:/w/e e,1:pCl/se is IlrJmyul by IIie,vla/e, In conman insislin~ upon pOjlulal' i/lsll'llclion liS nn inseparable sequence of this, the people take little intcrest in the
requisite to his belief in the pennanency of any popular schools j and the childl'ell arc sent so irregularly, as to
government: "IgnOl'allce and bigotl'y," said he, "like derive II very insignificallt amount of beneficial instruc~
other insanities, are incapable ofsc1f.. go\,Cl'l1111cnt." His tion: so clearly is it shewn, that a gl'alltily, Or tv/wi
authority might be fi)rtilicd by those of Sidney, ~Ion.. seelJls to be one, is but lightly valucd. The statesmen
tesquieu, and of all who have written extensively or of Connecticut, convinced that the only method of rOllSluminously upon frec government: I~ut this is no time iug the pcoplc from thcir indificrence, is to nmlw them
fOl' elabol'nte quotations j und indeed why cite uuthOl'i- contribute something for the sehools in their own imllletics, to prove what is palpablc to the glnnce1
diate neighborhood, and so become solicitous to get Ihe
Immense is the chasm to be filled, immeasul'nble the tvorth of their mOlley, are mcditating the adoption of It
space to he tmversed, between the present condition of plan like that of NelV York.
mental culture in Vil'ginia, und that whieh can be safeEven in EtIl'ope, we may find udmirable, nay wondel'~
ful
examples, for Oul' imitation.
lit" Thc parties of Whig and Tory nrc thosc ofnalure, They
I

I

exist In all counlrles, whelher called by lhese names, or by lhose
of Aristocrats ami DemocrnI3-C6tt! droile lind c6te gnl/chcUltras ami Itadicnls-Scrvilcs amI Liberals. The sickly, weak.
ly, timid mnn, fenrs the people, nnd is 11 tory by nature, 'l'he
heallhy, strong. nnd bold, cherishes lhem, lind Is n whig by nn ..
ture," Jr,DC/'8oll,

*

Monlcsquicll, mentioning the adoption, by the Romans, of
lin Improved hucldcr from Il conquered nnlion, remarks, that the
chicI' sccrN of Homnn greatness was, their l'cllollncillg allY
usage of their Olcn, the moment they found a he/I~r one, [CC lis
Ollt loujours renonce II lours usages, silot (jU'lIs en olll Irotlve ric
m('illeurs,"] [;l'alldclII' ct Decadence (les Romai11s- Chap, 1.
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has It system, strikingly IInalogous to thnt ef wc nim to instruct only the chilurcll of the POOl',' litcrary
Ncw York; amI in somc rcspects, Bupcl'ior to it, As, l,m/pcI's, "'IVe tllllS nt ollce creatc two ctluses of failurc:
ill New York, the snpcl'intclJdencc of pOpU!tIl' education first, lite slight l'a/lle which mcn set 11]1011 what cosls
is entl'llstcd to n distinct branch of the govcl'\ll\lcnt; to tflClII tlolhing, ml W,lS cVInced in the \~\\SC of Connccti~
n gl'l1dation of sallll'jed olliccl's, whose whole time is I cut; seconu, tlte 1I1OI'Iijicaiioll 10 pride (an honcst though
I-'I\USSIA

cmploye~1 ill rcgulating t~lC, courses of stlldy, ,compil!ng" I millt~tkcn pridc~), in being singled out liS 1111 o~j~ct of
As It these fatal crrol's hOld not slItlwlClltly
the schools. At suitablc illtel'mb, nrc schools expressly· cnsurcd thc impotenre of tbe !lehemf', the schools thcmfo/'lIle illsi/'llclian of tcacf,el's: of whieh, ill \S:H, thel'C sel\'es at'e the least cllicicnl llmt could he devised. Incxisted thirty, thl'ce-sllpplying n stoc:k of inst1'llctol's, stcad of tcaehel's retained exprcssly fiJI' the plll'pOSe,-accomplished in nIl the vllriolls knowledge tallght in the selected, aCtel' strict exnmillntion illto theit, capncities,
Pl'lIssian schools. In no coulltl'y all earth-little 115 we I und vigilantly snperintelJ(kd nfterwIIl'lls, by compctent
might imagine it--is there prouably so well taught n jmlgcs--thc poor childrcn nrc entered by the neighborpnpnllltion as ill Prussia, 'Vitnc~s the filCt, that in iug commissiollCl' (oflcll himself elltil'c1y nnqlH1.lifieu
] 331, Ollt 01'2,0 13,000 childrcll ill thc Iring-dam, 2,021,000 eithel' to teach 01' to dircet teaching,) ill the private
I'egnlarly attended the common schools: leaving but school which clml)ce, 01' the tcncher's unfitness for nny
22,000 tn he laught at thcil' homes 01' in pri\'ute ncadc- othcl' employment, combined alwllYs with chclI}lncss of
llIies,* Fl'allee, in 1833, ndoptcd the Prlls~inll plan, price, may have ulready cstnLlh;hed lIelll'cst nt hand.
with elleets nlreatly visible in the habits and employ- Therc, the little protege of the commonwcalth is thrown
mcnls of her people; and similal' systems \u\\'e long cx- II1110ngst Jlupils, whm;c parents par 1'01' them tllld give
iSlet! in Gcrmany, and cven ill Austria. 'l'JIC schools SOll1e heed to theil' progress; IIllll having no fdcnd to
t(ll' training lc:\chcl's (cnllcd, in France amI Germany, sec lhat he is propcrly insll'Ilctcu--mOl'lifieu by the 11ll11OI'II/fll school,~) pel'\'ade nil these cOllllll'i('s.
milillling name of POOl' scholllr-ncglected by the teachIn England, gOVCl'Il/uollt has yet dOllo little tow(\l'/ls el'--:\nd 110\ rigol'Olisly taxed to school by nlly ollc-lw
clIllel\lilJ~' lite COllllllon pcople: hll.t Scotland lms 101l~t leal'lIS nothing, slaekclls his nllenclanec, nlld 50011 fIuits
clljoyed JJClrish schools eqllnlled only hy those ofPrllssia, the temple of seicnce ill rooted disgllst.
Germany, and some of OUl' own Rtalcs, in (~\'c\\lillg (l
Oh;;cl'\'c now, I pray YOll, how prceiscly the results
"irtllous and intelligent ycomnlll'y. Throughout Greal. ngrec wilh what mi~ht, ha\'e been foretold, of ,slleh a
Britain, voluntary associations for the difJ'usion of lISC- system. In 183:l, Ilearly 3:3,UOO pOOl' childrClt (IitCI'III'Y
fllllmowledge, in which arc enrolled some of the 1lI0st paupers) were fOlilHI ill 100 eOlllltie!> of Virginia; of
illustrious minds not only of the Eril ish empire but of' wholll but 17,081 (ltlwtieti school at nil,: (Ind "I('se 17,081
this IIgC, IUlVe been fo\' Teal'S ill acti,'c nnll salutary aUt/llled on all ave/'(/ge, bllt SIXTY-FIn; DAYS 01' TilE YEAR,
operation; alJd, by pllbli8hing chcnp and simple tracts EACH! The average of leamiug acquired by c,lch, durIIpon useflll alItl entertaining subjects, /llltl by sendillg ing those 65 days, would be a CUriollS subject of conover the country competent perSOlls to dclivel' plnin and tcmplation: but I lOlow of no nl'ithmeliClIl rule, by
poplIllII'lectlll'cs, illustrated.by sllitahle a ppal'llt liS, they which it could be asccrtaincd. That it bcal's n much
1111 ve, liS the North Amel'iclIlI Heview cxpresscs it, Icss proportion to the reasonable lIttaillll1ents of u full
It pourcd Iloods of intel/cctual light upon
the 10wcI' scholastic year, than 65 bcars to the numbel' of clays ill
mnks of society."
. that yellI', there can be no doubt.
F,'om (l. compadllon with no one of the eight AmcriRUlIging, Olltoflhe schools, thl'Ougll the gencm) walks
can lind European states that I hllve mentioned, can' of societ.y, we find among our pooreI' c!IISIJCS, llud /Jot
Virginia find, in what she has donc towllnls enlighten- scldom in the middling, an ignomuce cqually dcplol'Ublo
ing hel' people, the slightest. wal'\'{\nl tor that )Jrc-cllli- lind mortifying. J lIdging by the lllllllbcl' met with in
ncnt self.estccm, which, in some other rcspcets, she is bUsilless u'/Il\slIctions, who cannot write theit' names 01'
so well entitled to indulge. Except England, she is fa,. rcall, and considering how nllllly therc urc whose PO\'.
behind thcm nil: amI cvcn England (if hel' Societ ies 1'01' crty 01' sex deb!u's them frolll slIch ll'll\lsuctioIlR, nlld
diffhsing knowledge lmve no!. llirendy plnccd hcl' bclure lesst!l\~ theil: chances of scholarship i wc should scarcely
us) is now preparing, by wise nnd bencficent lcgislation, cxcced the truth, ill estimating the white aell/lts oj Vil'gillia
to Icad away with the rest.
tvllO crtllllot ,'cad 0/' tOl'ite, at twenty 01' thil,ty tllOtt sail ti.
01' sclecw:g bool{s, examn\lng teachers, and IIlspectlllg charI t y. '"

I

I

Let me not be .deemed unflli!\\"01' il'l'cvcl'cnt, if I ex- I * '" VI 1M YOll say I
'.'
lOre,'IS "en'(jleu.'" ( aalu
a venera)II e I'"ncnu" to
pose, somewhat Ireely, the deficlC\1ees at 0\11' venemble I mc, ollrcalling these shcels as they were preparing fur the ))res"
commonwcalth in this one pal'ticullll'. It is done in It -a frlcnd who at the ago of72, has takon upon him to tcach 12
dutiful spiJ'it, wit,II a view purcly to their nlll(;IlllnlClit: i or 14 \Joys; more thall half of them without compcllsalion-)
nnd may not childrcn, in sitch a spiI'it and with such u I "whot you say hcre, is vorifi~d i.1I my school. '1'ho:o Wh~ do
,
f
II
' I
I 1
nol. pay, athmd tutnl!y hnlfthetr tllno j and one, who I~ anxIOus
VICW, commune \'l\~1 { Y '.Vl~ lone alll)t lCl' ,
,
110 len,.", nIHI would lC81'1l if 110 camo regularly, Is kt'Jlt by II;s
A gt'cat and obVIOUS dltlcl'ence betwecn OUI' prIIIIfII'Y fathcl'to work at hOIllO, and has not hrcn/osclroo[nol\' lor /1101'0
sehool systcm, alHl [he common-school systems of [he than a lorlnight. And it WUH jnst RO," cOnIinuctl ho, "when 1 mao
northern states, is, that t//Cy take in AI,L childt'en: while: naged tho W, tl'lIst fund ~or a churity school! 20 ?dtl yOUl'S ago.
I 'rho parents cUllltlnot be mdnccll 10 selld theIr clllltlron,
Somo*The cnumcration in Pl'lIssia, is of ehitdren between 7 and 14 . tiulCS t))I'Y were walllcd al homc: somclirnesthoy were 100 ragget!
years of agc j ill NtH', Yurk, of thoso IWIWIlOIl Ii alit! Hi, III to go ahroad: somclimcs thoy hat! no victuals to carry to school.
1'1' ussia , the sending of alt children to Hchoot is ensured lJy legut Alld WIICII wc olrel'cd 10 f1l1'lliHh tholll /lrovisions if they woult!
penalties ut)(lr, IJII1'01lt8, gllanliilns, alldllla~t{'l'S, who fuit 10 sclltl, nllcnd, Ihc 1l'll'e1l18 said '110, thllt WII~ beillg too depenllent,' hl
New York aPllroxim,ltes remarkably to thc ~alllll resutt, lJysilll. short, the 8e.hool prodllced not ha)rthc gootl iI mig!lt havo dono.
ply enlisling the ill/cres/ of her people in their ~ChO("8.
Thoro was tho mOst su-iklng Ilif\"crencc between the charity Bcho,
t E,'or sinco \6·16, except 36ycllrs, embracing the tyrannical lars, und thosc who pOliti." ~i/11i1nl'lcslintony as to such EchllVIH
alltl \l'ol"lhlc~s reign!' of Charlo.'; II and JaIllC~ II,
/II;lY he obtained of huntlrcdE.
I
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Ami of many who can read, how contracted the range school system hnd so long been regard cd with apathy.
of intellcct! The mincral, vegetable, lind IInimnlldng. The statute has been acted upon, so far as I have
dams, all unexplored, though presented houdy to the lea\'lled, in but thrEe cOllnties of the State; remaining,
eye; the gloriolls heavens, their grandelll', theil' dis- as to the other 107, a dead leUCI·. I have the stl'ongtances, and the laws of theh' motion, unthought of; cst warrant-thllt of actllal experiment, ill Ncw York
mun himself-his structure, so fcurflll and so wonder- IIIIlI in Massuchusetts-for suying, that had the luw
ful-those traits in his bodily nnd mentnl n'ame, ntten- COlllllHlllllecl the commissioners LO Illy off ilistricts in nil
tion to which would the most cssclltinlly conduce to counties where the census shewed a suf1iciently dense
bodily and mentlll hClllth-nllunnotcd j History, Geo- white population; and had it then organized in the disgraphy, tablllce rflsce to them! AmI for political J(llOwl- tricts some local nuthorities, whose Illlly it should be to
edge, upon which we of Virginia mainly pride our- levy the needflilamount upon their pcople ;-1 should
selves-choose, nt random, a mlln from the throng in nny have been saved the ungmcious task of reproaching my
court-house ynnl, lind qucstion him touching the division country with hCl' wnnt of parental care; and Virginia
of powcr between Ollr two governlllents, lind its distri- would now be striding onward, speedily to recover the
bution IImong the departments of each: the pl'Obnbilities ground she has lost in the cm'eer of true grentness.
1\1'0. ten to one, that he will not solve one in ten of yom
If u sense ofinlerest, and of duty, do not prompt hel'
questions-evull of those whieh arc to be answered from people, amI hel' legislntme, immediately, to supply dcthe mere faces of the two constitutions. '1'111\0 ltim thell fects so obvious, to correct evils so glarillg; surely, "cry
illto that wild, where CUII.yt,.//cl;OIl hm; heen wont to ex- shame nt the contmnplation of hel' inferiority to those,
patillte, Itnd you will find him just able to t1cdnl'eful' or above whom she once vaunted herself so highly, will
agrtillst this 01' thnt controvertcd power or measlIre: induce measures which cannot be much longel' deferred
not because hiH reason hns discel'lled it to he constitu- withou!. llisgracc as well us Ilungm"
tional 01' otherwise, but because it is npprovcd or disIn addition to 1I01"lll((l scllOuls (for tmining tenchcrs,)
npprovcd by a chief of his own party, 01' by the lender nn nble w!"iter in the Euinblll'gh Review (to which* I
of Il hostile one. And the agg"egnte of opinions thus owe the pnrticulars of the Prussinn, Germlln, I\nd F\"(mch
caught hy accident, is the basis of the populm'1vill: and school systems) suggests, in my opinion very judiciousit is the voice promptcd by this will, that is called" The Iy, the attaching of u Professorship to Colleges, for
voice of Got! I"
lecturing upon the art of illstruction; to be called the
Do lIot misapprehellli me. Nevel' would I have the professorship of Didactics. Such a chair, nbly filled,
voice of the people othm' thnll "the voice of God"- would be invnluable for multiplying enlightened teachother thnn all-powerful-within its appropriate sphere. ers, and for enhnncing the dignity of thnt undCl'-esti1111n us loyal to their sovel'eignty as the l1Iost devout of mated pursuit. Conjointly with the nOI'l11al schools, it
their lIattcrers CIUI be: and it is from my desire to sec would soon ellsure nn nbundnnt supply of instructors
it pel'JlCllIllted, that I speak out these unpalatable truths. fm' 011 the common schools.
SOllie roughness of handling is often necessal'Y to heal
The kintls of knowledge which should be studied in the
u wounll. The people, like othel' sovereigns, al'e some- schools, nnd diffused by bool{s, tmcts, nnd omllectures,
times mislcd by lIattel'Y: they should imitate nlso the among the people, form an important topic of cons idewisdom of those nlOlllll'chs we occasionally l1Ieet with ration. It is not for me, ut leilst now and here, to obin history, who can henr unwelcome truths, 11I1lliet the trude nn inventory of my filVorite subjects, 01' favorite
spellkCl' live j nay, heariwn kindly to his discourse, and bool's: but the claims of u lew subjects upon our regard
let it weigh upon their future conduct. Do loven-ate Ilre so overshndowing, as to make dissent scarcely posthe portion of the peoplo I now address, in classing sible, and theit· omission wholly unpardonable, in any
them with such monarchs 7
extensive view of the connexion between popular cIluSngucious mell ha ve not been wanting among us, to cation, and popular govemmellf.
see the rudicnl defects of our primary school systcm:
Foremost of these, is the suhject of Constitutionnl
nml in 1829, the Inte i\'lI-. Filzhugh* of Fairfilx, stimu- Law, und Political Right: something of which might
lated the Legislatme to n feeble efl(Il'l towards cOlTect- be tnugh!, even in childhood. If the children of Rome
ing them, by tlllpowering the school commissioners of were obliged, at school, to lay lip in memory the laws
nny county to lay it off into districts of not less than of the Twelve Tables, with nil theil' ferocious absurd iihree nOlO more than seyen miles square; lind to pay, tics; how much more should the children of our country
out of the public fund, tlVo-fifths of the sum I'equisite for' learn those fundamental luws, whieh guumntce to them
building a school house, and half a teacher's salal'y, for I the noble inheritnl1ce oru mtionulal1d virtuous freedom!
anyone of those districts, whenever its inhabitants, by Even to very young minds, the structure nnd powers of
vollllltrll'Y subscription, should mise the residue necessary, om two governments may be rendered intelligible by
fm' these purposes: nnd the schools thus estilblished Ilhmiliar and implll"lial treatises, with cleal' ornl explnwere to be open, gnttllitously, ulike to rich and pOOl'. nations. The merit of impartiality in these political
But the ]JC/"lIIissive phmseology of this statute COIll- lessons, is illustrated by the odiousness of a depnrture
pletely neutralized its efiect. It might have been fore- from it, which sturtled me the othel' dllY, in reading the
seen, und it lva.Y Ibreseen, that empowering the eommis· THIRTY-FIFTH EDITION of a popular nnd in other ressioners to nct, nnd leaving the rest to volllntary cOlltribu- pects an excellent History of the United Stutes, t dctiollS, would be unnvniling, where the worl{ings of the
I

I

• Nos. 116, II7-July nntl Octobor, IS33-Toviowing several
• Willinm II. Fitzhugh-whoso denth cnnnot yet cense to be works of N. COllsin, who wont ns cOJllmissi(lner from Frnnce,
c.leplored as a public cat amity j CUlLing short, as ;t did, a career, to explore and report upon the Pruasian and German systems of
which his extrnorc.linary mean~ anti his dC\'oted will alike iJade public in51l"11Cliol1.
fair to make a career of disllngulsbCllusofuinoss.
t Dy Charlcs A. Goodrich. The abstract ofthc Constitution is
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signed fOl' schools; whcI'c that section* of the Fedcral which is run ajtel,II*-the impOrlalJce of lelll"lling to re.
Constitution which dcc\nl'es the powers of Congress, is sist the erring impulsesofn misguided multitude, not less
prcscntcd thus: "The Congrcss of the U nitcd States than the unrighteous illalldutos of n frowning tyrnnt1shall have powel' to mnke and cnforce alllalVs wldch a/"e the case, so often exemplified, with which l\ peoplc lIlny
necessary to THE GENEnAL lVELFAIIE-AS to Illy and be duped by thefol'l1Ia of fl'cedom, longnfter tJIC substance
collect taxes," &c,-going on to enumerate the specified is gonc-the incredible aptitude of example to become
powers, as mel't exalllpies of Congressional oll1l1ipotenee ! precedent, and of1)recedent to ripen into law,until usurpaAud the mydads of t(:lIdel' minds, wllieh probalJlyal- tion is established upon the ruins of Iibel'ty--and tho
l'endy owe nil theil' knowledge of the Constitution to difference between t/"lle and false GIIEATNESS, so little
the abstmct whm'e this precious morsel of political doc- appl'eciated by the lUasS of mankind. This Just point
trine occms, can hardly fail to carry through life the could not be bettel' illustrated, thun by n fnir compuriimpl'ession, that the powers of Congress are virtually son of1Vnshington with Bonnparte: n task whieh Dr.
as unbounded as those of the BI'itish Parliament, Channing, of Boston, 11I\s executed, in an essuy among
Now, to make patriots, and not partisans-upholders thc most elegnnt und powerful in the English Qt' any
of vital iitith,II0t of sectarian doetrinc--treatiscs for thc other longllngc.
political instruction of youth should quote the letlel' of
To rendel' Political Economy intelligible to a Illodemle
cVCl'y slIch eontl'Overted passngo, with l\ bdef and fnit' capacity, dissertations sufficicntly pluin uud full might
statement of Ihe opinions and reasonings 011 both sides, easily be cxtmcted f1'om the writings of Smith und SIlY,
The comse of political study would be very incomplete, and from the many luminous discllssions, ornl and ,nit.
without tho Declamtion of Independence, amI WaslJ- ten, which it Ims undOl'gone in our own country. Miss
ington's Farewell Address: nnd occnsioll might readily Martinoau has shewn how well its truths may be set
be found to correct 01' guard against some fnllncies, aflont forth in the cuptivnting form of tnles: and the writings
among llluuJdnd,lIl1d often mischievously used as axioms. of MI', Condy Raguet tcem with felicitous iIll/stmtiolls.
"Thnt the majority should govem," is an instance of
Pmctical .lIIomls-I mean thnt depnt'tment, which
them: 1\ saying, which, by being t~\kcn unqualifiedly teaches, and habituates us, to b{~hl\ve justly llIul kindly
as at all times plncing the majority above the Constitu- to our fellow creatures-will ever be poorly taught by
tion and Laws, has repeatedly caused both to be out- dry precepts nnel formal essays. No vehicle of moml
rnged. "\-Vitness the " New Court La w" of Kentuc1ry, inst1"lletion is compamblc to the striking llarmtive.
in 182;, i and l\ vCl'y similm' nct passed by Congrcss, How is it possible for Ilny school-boy to rob nil or.
in IS01. The prevalent opinions, that parties, and party chnfd, after lllwing read Miss EdgQworth's "Tnl'l.
spidt, al'e salutary in II republic j that evcry citizen is tOil 1"-or to practisc unfairness in any bnrgain, when
in duty bound to join one 01' the othm' pm"ly j nnd that hc has glowed at the integt"ity of l"l"l\nciseo, in pllrlie ought to go will, !tis parly, in nil lIlensul'CS, whe- posely shelVing the bruised side of Jlis melon to a ]Jur.
thel' they be intrinsically PI"OPCI' 01' othenvise; if not chnsel'1 or not to loatho party spil"it, whell he hns
tilllacies so monstl"Ous as to make theil' cmreney won- been carly imbued with the rutional sentiments con.
dorful, al'C at least propositions so questionable and so taincd in tho" Baning Out 1" In short, to bo filll1iJiar
important, as to mnlw them worthy oflong and thorough with the muss of thnt lady's incomparable writings
illvestigation befom they be «doptc.! liS truths.
for youth, and 110t have the principles and feeljngs
"\-Vithout expending l\ wOl'd upon that trite theme, of cconomy, industt-y, comage, hOIlOI', filial nnd fratel"
tho utility of !tislory to nIl who have any COIlCOl'n in go- nal love, ellgmined illto his yery SOli I 1 Or how call
VCmlllel1t, I may be allowed to relllark, that WOl"ks for Ite fitil to IilJd, ill It SlIndford and 1\1el'toll," fOI' the
historical instruction, instead of bcing filled with siegcs daily occasions of life, the happicst lessons of duty and
and battles, should uufold, as much llS possible, dIOse JIlIIll:lnily, lind fOI' those grellt eonjullctul'es w})iell never
occult nnd less imposing circulllstnnccs, which often so oeem in Illuny n life timc, the most resistless incentives
materially influcnce thc dcstinies of nations: the well- to a more than Roman hcmism 1
Other bl"llllc/tes of knowlcdge arc desirable for the
timed nattcry--the lop.dog saved-the fln'orite's inh'igue--thc priest's resentment or umbition--to which republican citizen, less from any pcculim' appositeness
field murshals owe their rise, cabinets theil' dissolution, to his character as snch, than from tlteir tendency to
lllllssneres theil' carnage, 01' empircs theh' o\'erlhl"Ow, enlarge his mimI j nnd especially bccause, by nffording
Yet the L'oa(\eL' need not ue denied the glow hc will ex- exhaustless storcs of refined and innocent pleasure, they
perience at the story of Thel"lJlO)lylru, Mamtlwn, Leue- win hill1alVllY fl'om the 11l\1JIlts of sensuality, "I should
tra, or Bunkel' Hill, All those incidents, too, whether 110t think the most exalted faCilIties l\ gift worthy of
gl"ltlld Ot' minute, which may sel'vc as wllrJIings or /lS heaven," snys Junius, "not' nny nssislancc in their imcncoUl"agcments to posterity, should be placed in bold pI'oyel1lcnt n subject of gmlitudc to man, if I wel'o not
relief, and thcir influence on the CUl"rent of events, satisficd, that 10 illform the 1IIItil1's/mu/illg. conee/s /lllcl
c1eal'ly displayed. NUlllbcrlessopportullities wiII OCClll', en/arges the flU/rl," Felix N ci1~ the Alpinc pastor,
fot, impressing upon the minds of young rcpublieans, whose ardent, untiring benevolence, tell yenrs ngo,
tl"llths which deeply conccrn thc I'csponsibilities involv- wrought what the indolent would deem miruc1es, in
ed ill that name: the m'tifices of demagogucs-the dan- ditfusing lmowledgc, and l\ love oflmowledgc, amongst
get', in (l democl"llcy, of trllsting' implicitly to the honcs- all llntutored peasalltry, found theil' indiffercnce townrds
ty and sldIl of public agcnts-thc worthlessness ofpopu- jo/"eign missiolls iIllIllO\'lIblc,lllllil they hnd/cllmcd some.
lnrity, unless it be" the populnrity whichfollows, not that thing of geography: but so soon ns they hnd rcnd the
laken, be says, [rom" 'Vebs1cr's Elements of General Knowl·
edge,"
• Article 1 9 8,

'" Lord I1Iansllcld,
tTho "ardor' civl'tl1n praVa jubcnfillll1," not less than the
" VIIIIII$ inslantis lyralllli."
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dcsCl'iption of distant countrics, [\I1d seen them upon the ncquaintance with CUllillfS, and gelleml principles. A
map, they conceived an interest in the people who dwelt quack can use the lancet, nnd Imows it to lmve bcen
there j and entercd wannly into the scheme of benefi- successfully employed fol' se\'el'e conhlsions nntl excescence, which before Imd solicited their attention in vain. sive hent; but docs not know the gelleral fact, that un"Th.!h· new acquil'ements," observes NcO; "enlarged der extremo exhaustion, indicatcd by a suspended pulse,
their spirit, and madc new creatUl'es of them j seeming stimulants, and not depletives, arc pl'OpCl'. Sceing l\
to triple theil' very existence," Geometry, he remarl<- mnn just fllllen from a scaffold, or exhausted with heat
cd, also It produced a llUPPY moral development:" and fhtiguc in tho Ilnrvest field-his Jltllse gone-Ihe
doubtless by the bcauty of it;; uncrring march to tl'Uth. quack bleeds him, find the pl\tient dies. Again-a
Arithmetic it i:J superfluous to recommend: but its ad- ' loungel' at judicinl trials, having pic\eed up a few legal
junct, Algebra, deserves cultivation as an exercise to doctl'incsand phmses-perhaps beingmastel'ofa "Henthe analyzing faculties; as un implement, indispensable' ing's Justieo"-eonecives himself a profound jlll'ispruto the pl'Osecution of sevcml other studies j and as opcn- dent; aod besides tiring tho cars of all his acquaintance
iug n unique nnll cl\l'iolls fieltl of knowledge to the with technical pedantry, be persuadcs n credulous neighview.
bor, or plunges himselt~ into a long, expensive, and ruinThe physical sciellces, shewing the composition and I ous law-suit. The wOl,thy MI" Saddletl'ec, flIll1 POOl'
defects of soils, and the modes of remedying those de- Peter Peebles,* are masterly pictures of such a perfects-the natmes and propcrtics of minerals and vege- sonage: piclUl'CS, of which few expcrienced lawyers
tables-the mot.\t'.:s in which different bodies affect each have not seen originals. 'l'he storm so lately (and peroLher--the mcchanical powers--the structuro of man's haps even yet) impending from the north, und severnl
own fl'llIllO, and the cnuses which bcncfit 01' injure it--I OthOl' conspicuous ebullitions of fallatieism, nro cleurly
traceable to the perversion of a textt in our Declaration
the utility of these cannot escape any mind.
For books, and /J'clets, and ol'al lectUl'es fol' tlte people, I of Independence and Bills of Rights, detachcd from its
thel'o will be 110 walll of mntel'ials 01' models, 01' even of natlll'al connexion with ){indl'ed and qualifying truths,
the actllal fabrics themselves. The publications of tho I by minds uninstl'Ueted in the gcnel'(ll ]Jrinciples of civil
British and American Societies for the Diffusion of amI political right. The mind which has been accus~
Knowlcdgo, (lI'e mines, in which selection, compilation, tomcd only to n microscopic obscl'vntion of one suuject,
and imitation, may work with the richest resuits to this 01' onc set of subjects, is necessarily eontrncted, fnllatigreat cause. "Many of theso productions, and still enl, and intolel'{Ult: as the wrinkled el'Olle, who, during
more eminently, the scientific writings of Dr. Fralll{- a long life, luts nevel' passed the hills ollvirolling hel'
lin, afrOI'd most happy specimens of the style, suited to cabill, 01' heard of any land besides hoI' own province,
treatises fOl' popular usc: no parade of le:lrning i no believcs hcr nntive 1mmlet tho choicest abode of wisdom
long word, whcre a short will serve the turn; no Latin and goodness, and its humble church the grandest specior Greek derivntive, where an Anglo-Saxon is at hand j men of arehitectuml magnificence, in the world j nnd
no technicnl term, whel'c a popul!\l' one clln he llsed, hears with incredulity 01' horrol', of distant countries,
By presenting, in 1\ form thus brief, simple, and attrac- containing mountains, rivers, climates, and cities, sllch
tive, subjects which in theil' accustomed guise of lellrn-I as her thoughts I1c\'m' conceived, and people with comcd and costly qUllrto.'! 01' octavos, fl'ighten away the plexions, customs, langnage, and religion, d;fferent from
common gaze, as from a Gorgon upon which none might all tlmt she has eve\' lmowll, But the intellect, that hus
1001<, and live, you ml1y il1>;immte them into evel'y surveyed the outlines nnd observed (he relations of many
dwelling, nnd every mind: tho school U1'chin may ftnd various sul~jccts (even though not thoroughly familial'
them ncitllel' incomprehensible, nOl' wearisome j and with any,) resembles the man who by tl'l\velling, 01' even
the laboring man be detained from the tippling house, on l\ map, Ims tmced the boundnries and marlwd the relaand even for an haUl', aftel' the dllY's toil is ovel', from tive positions of difflJrent countries. Knowing that tllfy
his pillow, to snatch a few morsels from the ba11(1uet of exist, and Clre people!l, he readily forms distinct idcas of
theil' sl1l'fHces, and theil'moml tmits; theil' mouutllins,
instruction.
Many will cavi\at the attempt to disseminate gene- rivers, and cities, their arts, commercc, manners, instilurally, so extended a round of lmowlcdge: aud if, to es- tions, and wars, rise before his imagination, 01' arc gmspcapo the charge of illl}JI'(lcticability, we say, thnt Oul' I cd by his Imow ledgo :. and whatever he heal'S, he is preaim is to impart merely a slight and general acquaint- parcd rationally to cred it 01' rcject, to approveorccllsurc,
ance with the proposed subjects,-then, sciolislI1, and as itcomportswell or ill with probability and with l'caSOIl.
s))Jallel'illg, will be imputed to the plan; and Pope's cle- I Now, to connlemet the one, and to pl'Omole the othel',
VOl' lines, so often misllpplicd, about the illlo,tiel/lillg of these two conditions of mind, nrc precisely what is
effect oj sllCllloto (lrmlght" fl'om thc Piel'ian Spring, will be proposed by the advocates of popllhu' instruction. They
quoted upon us, Come the objection in prose 01' in verse, propose to teach outlines; and carefully to impI'ess the
fnct, that only outlilles m'e tal/gilt: so as to shew the
it is entirely fallacious.
Learning, eithel' supCl'ficial 01' profound, intoxicates lI'ar n01', plainly, the precise extent of his lmowledge,
with v(\!lity, only whcn it ill confined to a few. It is and (whut is yet mor~ important) of his igllo/'((lIce. It is
by seeing 01' fancying himself wisel' than those arollnd thus, lhat, being not "proud that he lJUth lcumed so
him, that the pcdant is pull'cd up. But now, nil tho much," but rather" humble thnt he Jmows no more,"
community, male and female, are proposed to be madn vanity nml self-conceit will be most certainly prevented:
pal'tnl(ers of Imowlcdgc; and cannot be vain, of what
'" In .. The Hcart ofMhl Lothian," ami" Rctlgauntlet,"
nil equally possess, Besides-tho SOl't of lmowlcdgo'
t" All mea aro created equal," &c, This principle is, in ~1I1..
that naturally engenders conceit and leads to enOl', hi stance, asscrtc(l in the Bill of Rights 01' Constitution of nim('H
the pal'tial knowledge of details j not a comprchcnsi\'c every State ill Ihe Union,
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that a wjse doubt ofJlis own infallibility will make him made llel' discolll'se all ,the daily concerns of humall
tolerant of disscnt from his opinions: that he will be lifc,"
prcparcd at all times to extend his acquisitions eusily "In this whole elltel'pl'ise, its lIudertaltcl's should l'eand judiciously, and to connect tllem well ,vith previous solve to be convinccd by no sncers, daunted by no dimacquisitions-proving how tl'uly B1acl{stone has said, cuI ties, a1'rested by no obstucIes, Difficulties nnd obstnin pal'llphmse of Cicel'o,* "the sciellces nrc social, and c1es enough, indecd, will prcsent thelllselvcs to the timid
flourish best ill the neighborhood of each other:" ill 01' sU)Jedieinl gl,lnce j but they will vanish, before clllln
short, that he will upproaeh most noudy to thut "health- scrutiny lind brave determination. Even where the
ful, well pl'Oportiollcd" expnn.siOll of intel/cet and Iiue- mcans of solving 01' rcmoving them muy not OCCUl' bcfore
rulity of churactCl', which Locket terms a tal'ge, soltlld, hand to the mind, whut wns Illtely said in n worse cause,
roulldabout sense. In this point of view, it will be found will prove to be true; ",\Vhel'e there is a WILL, there is
it WAY."
In such a cause as ours, and in reference to
thut U a little \eal'lling is" 1Iot" a dangerous thing,"
I nm deeply scnsible, that 1 have left untouched many the epithets of " visionary," "illlj>racticnblc," "chimetopics, even more importunt nnd more pcrtincnt to the rieul,"" Quixotic," and all the othel' ill1aginary lions
main· theme of my remarks, thun some which I have which will be discovered in aliI' path, well may we sny,
discussed. Indeed, so wide nnd so varicd is that main with the generous confidence of Lord Chntham, that IVO
theme, that I have found myself greatly embarrassed "Ira/lillIe lIjlon i1ll110ssibililies."
in selecting /i'OIU the 1ll1l11el'OUS p:utieulars which solieit-, Has not OUl' sllccess, indecd, been u1reudy demoncd my rcgm'd on cvcry haud. I have not lll'eslllned to stmtcd ? Dcmonstmted, in the fil'st plnee, by uUllumofl'C!' any fully rounded phlll, of that legislative nction bered instances of pal'!lllel, nnd more stupendous enterwhich is so imperiously demundcd by the public we,ll, lll'iscs, accomplished undel' circumstances less favornblo
und soon will be, I trust, by the public voice. A fcw than those which attend our undCltaking? Such enterhints, nrc nIl thnt seemed to become me, 01' indeed that prises as the Refol'l1l!1tion of Luther--thc settlement of
could well be cl'Owded into 1I1y brief share of this day's America-her deliveJ'!lnce fl'Olll n foreign yoke--the
time, FOI'!l plan, both in outlinc and in detail, I point teuehing of the blind and the dllll1b* to read nnd to
to our sister states and to the EUl'OpeD.n countries, that write? Demonstrated, ngain, by actual e:t'jlel'illlcllt, thnt
1mve taken the lead of us: and to the virtues and wis- sovereign test of practienbility--experiment, seven times
dom, by which our statesmen wiII be able to supply the repeated, with extensive, if not complete sueccss-ill
defects, avoid the enOl'S, and evel1, I trust, surpass the New YOI']r, in Connecticut, in Massllchusetts, in A usexcellences, of those states and countl'ies, That the tri:1, in Germany, ill Prussia, in !Scotland ? Yes-it is
Legislature may be wrought up to act, individual influ- no untl'ied pnth we arc called to tread: scarcely a step
ence, and the more powerful influence of associutions of thc wny, but has been explOI'cd and smoothed before
for the purpose-of whom 1 deem you, gentlemen, the us. All that we have to do, is to look U1'ound--seo
chief, beeallse the iil'st-must be exerted. YOll lllllst wllllt others Jlaye d011e-conecl our own procedure by
draw the minds of the constituent body forcibly to the what we perceive defective in theirs--and forthwith
subject. It lIlust be held up in evel'y light j supported opcn the floougatcs of light, aud bid the tOl'rent pour.
by every !ll'gument i until the people shall be pcrsuadcd
Young gentlemen, foster-sons of the venerable instibut to cOlisidel' it. Then, hulf the work will huve bcen tlllion nCUl' us! Somc, if not all of YOll, nrc destined by
done. And in its further pl'Ogl'ess tOWlll'ds eOllsumma- Y0ul' opportunities, and by bosoms glowing with honomtion-when the illuminating process shall have faidy ble ambition, and beating high with the consciousness of
begun-still it will be for you, gentlemen, IUld for those talent, for a conspicuous purl in the dl'Ullla of life. Y OUl'
whom your example slmll call into this field of useful-I eyes, doubtless, have alrcndy often glanced around, to
ness with and after you, to exert, with no slumbcring I sec in what field you shallreup the hurvest of wealth,
cncrgy, the endowmcnts wherewith you and they, nrc, respect, and faille, which hope' represents as awaiting
elltl'llsted. You, nnd they, must become authors, and you. The buzz of notoriety, the palm of eloquence,
the prompters of authors. Boo){s, for usc in the schools, the gorgcousncss ofomcc-those glittering bribes, w llieh
and cheap, simplifying tmcts as well as bool<s for cil'- have lurcd onwm'd their tells of thousflnc!s to merc
culntion among the people, must be composed, compiled, splcndid misery 01' to It slmmeful end uftel' all--huve,
u\)d selected. Lectures, plain and cheap, and suitably no doubt, displnycd their attractions to YOll: but permit
iIIustratcd, must be delivered through town nnd country. me to suggest, that if you will devote the powers with
After t.he example of the good 'Vults, lIud of Olll' own which natul'C and education lJave gifted you, to the
many iIIustdous eontcmporUl'ics in Britain and Amc- patriot task of purifying ulld expundil:g the minds of
ricu, lenl'lled men must oblige Science to lay aside the your countrymen-besides enjoying in yom'llItter lIn'yS
starched dignity nnd grand attire, by which hithcrto thut sweetcst of carthly thoughts, the thought of a life
she has awed away the vulgar', and to rendel' herself spent in usefulness-yon ,llluy have gathered
Illurels of
I
universally IImiable, by being humbly useful: as the glory, compared with whIch, ~I~ the e lI\plcts evcr won
wiscst t of hellthens is suid to have" bl'Ought Philosophy in the tilt-yard of YUlgUl' ambItIOn are paltry weeds.
down from the sIdes, placed hcr in humnn hmmls, nnd
My wcalthy fellow citizens! l'Cmembel', that where
I

'i

'" __ " amnns (trtes, quae ad humnnitntem pertinent, hahent
quoddnm commune vinCUlum, et quasi cognalione quadam inter
Bcse cOlltillcntlll'." 0/'111. pro .!Ire/;" Poef.
t Conduct of the Understanding,
t Socrates. .. Primus ilia Philosophiam devocnvit e cmlo, et
In urbibus conoeavit, et in donms Introduxit; et coogie do vitn et
moribuB, rebusque bonis ct malis qurorere." Cic. Tllsclli. 5,

'" Dr, Johnson, after having witnessed lhe sllrprislng perform·
ances of the pupils in a Collegc fol' the deaf'lnd dumb al Edinburgh 111 1773, concluded that such a triumph over an InfirmIty
app:Henlly irremediable, left nolhing hopeless 10 human resolulion. "After having Been the deaf taught arithmetic," BayB he,
" who would be nfrald to cultivate the lIebridee?" JOUTtll'ylo
Ihe 'Ves/em IslnlHls,
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fluffruge is nenrly universal and the majority rules, if
the great body of the people be ignorant or imrooml,
propel'ty is never secure from assaults, under the dis,
guise of law: cither agmrillll schemes, or oppressive
protecting systems, or advantngcs to certain classes, 01'
flome form of unequal tuxation j nil, the rc:mlt of ilJ~
informed minds,01' of depraved dispositions, And if'
lawlessness assume not the garb of legislution, still it is
alwnys bamled with ignorance in the firing of burns, '
the destruction oflubor-suving machinery,* conspirneies
to raise wages, and all the tenific outrnges that spring
from thc fury of mobs, Thus, by n wise Pl'Ovidenee,1
arc you, who ure the most lib Ie to promote the edlleution
of the people, ulso by fur the most interested in doing
80. If there enn be a case, in which a judicious liherulity
is the lI'lIest economy, thut case is now yours: und nevel'
may the ill IllIsbclluiry of niggClrcllillcss be more awfully
exemplified, thl\l1 by YOlll' grudging It smull particle of
your wcnlth, to plnce the remaindel' beyond the reach
of this peril.
My fellow citizens (if any such nrc before me) who
do not possess welllth, and who have sCllrcely tasted of
the cup of knowledge! You surely need no exhortation
to quaff freely of that cup, when it shall come within!
your grusp: but I do exhort you to employ your influcnce as men, und your constitutional power ns voters, 1
in persuading your fellow citizells, and in prompting
your publie IIgents, to adopt the requisite mcltsl\l'es fOl' '
dispelling, now and forever, the clouds and darkness in '
'
which republiclln freedom c:\I1 Ilever long live.
And if, at the remotest point of future time, to which
we mny look forward as witnessing the existence of humnn government any where, oUl' democrntic forms shllH '
still retain, \lnimpnired, even their present pul'ity, (lnd
present fertility of substantial freedom and hllppinessj
much mOl'e, if they shall have waxed purer, and stronger,
and more fmilfu\ of good, with eaeh revolvingcentury,defying the power or conciliating the Jove of foreign
8tates--.maintaining domestic harmony--oppressing
none, protecting all-and so flllly realizing the fondest
llOpes of the most sanguine statesman, thnt no "despair
of the republic" can tl'Ouble the fhintest heart :-all wiII
be owing (under Providence,) to tho hearkening of this
generation and the succeeding ones, to that voice-not
loud, but solemn lind earnest-which, from the shrine
of Reason and the tombs of buried commonwealths,
reiterates amI enfol'ces the momentous precept-" ENI
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LIGHTEN THE PEOPLE t"

